
-Directors 'Me et.
Date of Annual Meeting Fixed for February 7 and 8, 1912, at Ottawa.

A meeting of the Directors of the
Canadian Forestry Association was
held on the afternoou of Oct. 2Oth
at two o'clock in the'office of the
IDirector o f Forestry, Ottawa. '.Mr.
G. Y. Chown, of Kingston, presidqnt
of the association, was in the chair,
a.nd there were also- present Messrs.
Wm. Little, Il. M. IPrice,- R. 11.
Campbell, Ellwood Wilson, J. W.
Harkom, J. Lawlcr, secretary, and
F. W. H1. Jacombe, assistant secre-
tary.

The chief business before the
meeting was the setting of the date
and place for the 1912 annual me6,et-
ing of the association. It was decid-
cd that the annual' meeting shouldý
be >ýheld at Ottawa on February 7
and 8 next. This is immediately
subsequent tothç meeting of , the
Canadian Lumbermnen 's Association,
which cQnyenies on Tuesday of the
same week. Mr. Campbell was ap-
pointed as a representative of the
Forestry Association on a joint coin-
mittee of the two, associations to,
make arrangements for a Joint bah-
guet on Wednesdny evenuïlg and
other matters to be arranged in coin-
mon.

A committee of three, consisting
of the President and MHe&ýrs. R?. Il.
Campbell and Gordon C. Edwards'
was appointed to arrange the pro-
gramme of the animal meeting.

The following resoluition of regret'
at the death of the late E. G~. Joly,
de 1otbiniere and appreciation of
his work for th(-, association was.
passcd t-

Moved' by Mr. H~erbert M., Price,
seconided by Mr. R. H. Campbell,
and resolved:

'That the Directors of the Can~a- ,
dian Forestry Association desire to
place on record théir sense of the

great ]oss sustained, flot only by thii
Association but also by the friendi
of forest conservation in Canada, bi
the death, at the comparatively earY
]y age of flfty-onle years, of Mr. Ed
inond G. Joly de Lotbiniere. Lik<
his father the late Sir Hlenri de Lot
biniere, one of the founders anc
first president of this Association
he always took the deepest persona
interest lu its work. For a numbe,
of years he was a Dire ctor and fille
the office of President lin 1906 on th(
occasion of the first National Con
ventian in Ottawa. His efforts as
sisted in making that greât meeting
the success it was.- '-ý'
* ýAs a. member of ýthýe Local Comi
mittee he worked liard and witt
great, efficiency in arranging ail thi
local ,détails for the Quebec Con
vention of 191, particularly in re
gard to the outing at Montinoreuc3
Fl'als. At ail 'other times he gavt
unsparingly of time and hah
for the advancemenêit of the Associaý
fion and the cause it represents~ and
on ,his seigniory of Lotbiniere
through a nuiniber of experiments
endea.voured to ascertain the miosi
practical methods of protecting and~
developing the forests of Quebec
Besides this,~ the Directors desire tc
record their sense of the loss to Iiis
province and country of a eitizel
wvhose loyalty, integrity, and consid-
eration for the riglits and feelings
of otlhers were always beyond quieS14
tion an d wlio "ever bore witjiout re-
proach the grand old niame 01
.Christian .Gentlemnan"'.

To~ bis famiily and rel 'atives th
Directors of thp. Cqmidian ParestrY
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